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Coarse snow grains were observed at Showa Station, Antarctica, during the summer season of 2015–16. Large grains 
were observed with a size greater than 2 cm. To investigate the formation process of these coarse grains, the snowpack was 
observed in the plains in January 2016. The snow depth was 50 cm, and thick frozen ice layer that was too hard to dig with a 
shovel lay under the snowpack. The frozen layer was formed from snow that had been deposited during or before the winter of 
2014 not during the winter of 2015, and had not melted during the summer. The frozen layer was found to be disaggregated 
when it was melted by direct solar radiation. The grains were larger than normal granular snow, and they each consisted of 
single crystals. Accordingly, we inferred a scenario of how these coarse snow grains formed: (1) The lower snow was 
immersed in standing meltwater during the summer season because the meltwater was stopped by rock or frozen soil at Showa 
Station. The remaining snow from 2014 was immersed in meltwater during the summer of 2015. (2) The remaining snow 
refroze at the beginning of the following winter and was covered by new snow. The snow grains grew coarse during this 
period.1),2) (3) When the upper snow melted and disappeared in the following summer of 2016, the lower frozen layer came to 





一部の積雪で粒径が非常に大きな粒子が見られた（Fig. 1）．大きいものでは粒径が 2 cmを超えていた．このよう
な粒子が形成された過程を調べるために，広くて平坦な場所において 2016 年 1 月 21 日に積雪の断面観測を行な
った．観測時の気温は 2.1℃，積雪は全層 0℃のざらめ雪であった．粒径は全ての層で 1 mm 以上で大きめであっ
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Fig 1. Coarse snow grains.      Fig 2. Thin section of the frozen ice layer. 
